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Once upon a time, there was a ruler o f a land who had 1000 pieces
o f gold stolen from his treasury. The ruler was so annoyed by this
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t heft^that he ca lled  a l l  his subjects, both ̂ servants and ̂ and owners , 
and to ld  them that he would have a l l  their throats cut i f  they did not
search fo r  and find the A ll the subjects bowed in submission
to  their rulejr's ^d ict^aiic le f t -  They poured onto the street, wiith
their h e a d lining downr and thoroughly searched the <gity}  but they were
unable to find the th ie f, or thieves. Therefore, they returned with
their heads hung down infsorrdte, because they knew they were about .
r'+ 'i+ r----i~o ---- - -f c /r
to be beheaded. ^ ,2^ y -**'***— '  *
-  - X  r < / * k * ^ '* ~ * - i v .  f -  u
As they were walking along, they passed two dervishes. The der-
■ ____ _vish looked at the odd (Srow'rib. with everyone looking sad and d is - /
couraged, and they wondered what had happened to a l l  o f them. They 
caught up with the crowd and inquired about their state o f  ̂ sadnes5>)
A spokesman from the crowd explained, "One thousand pieces o f  gold 
were stolen from our ru ler 's  treasury. He asked us to  find the th ie f, 
or else we would be executed. We searched for  the th ie f everywhere
but have not found him."
The dervishes to ld  the crowd not to worry, for they would find 
the th ie f . The crowd gratefully blessed the dervishes and took them
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to  their ru le r 's  presence. The dervishes asked the ruler permission 
to search fo r  the th ie f or thieves, assuring him that they could 
find him or them. " I f  we do not," they said, "then you may have our 
heads cut o f f  along with those o f your sub jects." The ruler o f the 
land consented to the dervishes' proposal and bade them to go in  search 
o f  the(gulpri£^
The(subject^)were very grateful for  the dervishes' assistance 
and thanked them. The dervishes went out o f the palace and into the 
c it y . One of the dervishes was named Katli KuThh, the other one, <Je§mi 
Silah. The two dervishes started talking. They cast^rernil^ and con­
tinued talking. They said, "Katli KBllh,iJefmi Silah, the th ie f is  in 
the G icirik  Square."
They went to the Gicxrik Square and searched and searched, but 
found no th ie f. They cast another remil and said, "K atli Kulah, 5e§mi 
S ilah, the th ie f at(gicirik^Square, whoever finds water w ill be fated
in VI) man
They rubbed their hands together and ran to the Uman Sea at the 
stated Square. They went to the Uman^ea and look everywhere, but 
again could not find the th ie f. They cast yet another re m il. This time 
they said , "K atli KuL®h , £e§rai Silah, the Gicirak Square, the fated
¿tenul is  a form of geomancy in which dice or other objects with 
numbered, lettered, or figured sides sire thrown on the ground to divine 
or reveal desired information. Each number, le tte r , or figure has a 
pre-established meaning or d irection , and the combination o f  meanings 
on the several dice or other objects used constitute the revelation.
2in  Turkish the reveLition is  rimed in each instance.
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waters o f Uman, at the village o f (Isfahan^'3
So the two dervishes departed fo r  the v illage o f Isfahan. The 
<5°*$)was ready at the <3gcjs> They quickly got into the boat and 
headed for  the v illage o f Isfahan. The boat landed on the Isfahan 
docks, where they searched and seairched, but once again found nothing. 
They cast remil once again, and said, "Katlx KulAh, <Je§mi SilSh, 
Gxcxrxk Squarej_waters o f Uman, the v illage o f  Isfahan, neighborhood 
o f  ('Takaraturkurutanda^.»  The two dervishes tried  to find the 
Takaraturkurutandan neighborhood. They asked(passersby and then 
started knocking on doors in the v ic in ity , but again to no avail.
They decided to cast «mother remil and they did. They started 
saying, "Katlx KSlah, <Je§mi Silah, the th ie f is  at the Gxcxrxk Square, 
by the waters o f Uman, at the v illage Isfahan, the neighborhood 
Takatatukurutandan, name o f mother is  Handan." So the two dervishes 
went back to  the neighborhood they had already searched at and asked 
fo r  the house o f Handan Hanxm. After asking seversil people they were 
fin a lly  shown the house. The houses then, o f course, had cage like 
screens on the windows to protect those inside.
The dervishes knocked on the door, and a (^adj) came to the cage, 
enquiring what they wanted. The dervi shes asked the lady to  come 
down a minute. She went down and, opening the door just a crack,
^Whatever Isfahan is  referred to here, i t  cannot be the famous 
c ity  o f that name in Iran, for that old c ity , right at the center o f 
the country is  not an any navigable body o f water.
S ’his is, a nonsensical name.
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a^ked again what they wanted. The dervishes told her that 1000 
gold pieces had been Btolen from the treasury of the ruler o f a 
distant land, and added that they knew the th ie f was in her house.
The lady quickly denied the allegation and exclai d, "Oh, no I There 
is  no th ie f in my house*" As ahe tried to close the doort one of the 
dervishes slipped his foot inside, and both dervishes forces their 
way into the house. The lady started screaming at the ¡intruders,; The 
dervishes told her to keep s t i l l  and assured her that they had no 
intention of harming her. They told her they would just search the 
house and. leave. £0  the lady had no choice but to let them search 
the house.
They looked and looked everywhere. Finally, they went to the 
Ca ttic ) and started searching there, '"here, in a dark corner, the th ie f 
was crouched down low. One of the dervishes caught him by the ear 
and told  him to come out in the open. He brought him out and told 
him to return the gold pieces which he had stolen, but the th ie f 
denied that fact and declared he had none. The dervishes at once 
to ld  him to give up the gold pieces or he would be severely punished. 
Again the th ief denied having them.
They decided to cast remil again, gefore they did, however, they 
accidentally knocked o ff  the thief's<Jjurbap and the gold pieces came 
clatterin g  down, "'hey counted the pieces and discovered that there 
were only 999- They asked the th ie f to return the missing gold piece, 
but he denied having i t .  He swore he had used it  for transportation.
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They cast the remil and said, "K atli KtJliih, $«fmi Silfih, the th ief 
is  in Gicirxk Square, by the waters o f Uman, the v illage o f Isfahan, 
in the neighborhood o f Takaratukurutandan, mother's name Handan; i f  
you strike hie turban, 999gold pieces w ill tumble down; i f  you slap 
him hard, the missing one w ill come out from beneath his tongue.’' And 
so they did th is , and indeed the missing gold piece did fa l l  out from 
beneath his tongue.
They took him back to the ruler. The ruler was so pleased to see
had the th ie f hanged. A ll but the th ie f lived happily ever a fter. We 
hope the listeners to this tale w ill also live  happily
done, that he gave the 10Ö0 gold pieces to the dervishes, and
